Introduction
Critically ill children require timely and effective life-saving interventions to ensure optimal outcomes. Those trained in emergency medicine (EM) should be able to perform critical procedures required to treat a range of conditions in children, up to and including complex resuscitation. 1 In the developed world, critical paediatric illness is uncommon. 2 Mittiga and colleagues found that only 0.22% of presentations to a large pediatric ED in the United States required a critical procedure, 3 while Nguyen et al found the rate of such presentations was less than 0.1% across three Australian EDs. 4 Both studies demonstrated that most senior paediatric emergency medicine (PEM) clinicians did not perform a single critical procedure within a twelve-month period. As a result, individual clinicians' exposure to critical and resuscitative procedures such as endotracheal intubation, central venous access, or advanced life support is infrequent, 5 raising questions about the ability of clinicians to maintain relevant skills. 6 Optimal maintenance of skills is unlikely to occur through infrequent exposure to potentially stressful clinical scenarios.
There is very little evidence, and minimal consensus upon which to base recommendations for frequency of practice for various critical procedures -considerations include the relative task complexity, anticipated frequency of use, ease of practice, and current clinical exposure.
Understanding providers' perspectives on the optimal frequency of practice to maintain skills and preferred practice/learning strategies may guide the creation of national and international approaches to skills training and maintenance. Additionally these data could be used to set expectations related to the frequency of practice/performance required for ongoing certification/licensure to practice.
Our objective therefore was to perform an international survey of physicians who regularly care for children in emergency settings to obtain their views on how frequently they need to practice to reinforce the necessary skill set, and their preferred learning modalities for critical procedures in children.
Methods

Study design
This was a multicenter cross-sectional survey of senior EM physicians working in EDs affiliated with Pediatric Emergency Research Networks (PERN). 7 The survey was developed iteratively, through rounds of investigator contribution and refinement, underpinned by a review of relevant literature. 4 5 8 
Survey development
The survey was administered using SurveyMonkey (http://www.surveymonkey.com). The final survey, which took 10-15 minutes to complete, was piloted by the investigators (with representatives from each network), and by ten EM physicians in three hospitals within Melbourne, Australia. A formal content validity ratio was not determined.
Questions included respondent demographics, postgraduate training background (PEM, paediatric, EM), hours of clinical work, and proportion of clinical work in PEM. Specific questions addressing recommended frequency of performance and preferred learning modalities were then asked regarding 18 critical procedures (including 7 airway and 11 nonairway procedures).
Suggested frequency of practicing skills was assessed using a 7-point Likert scale (every month, every 3 months, every 6 months, every year, every two years, less frequently than every two years, never 
Survey distribution and data collection.
The survey was circulated between April 2015 and March 2016, depending upon the opportunity for distribution within each research network, with two reminders sent at weekly intervals. No incentive was offered for survey participation.
Each of the six networks contributing to PERN had at least one study investigator, who invited hospitals within their network to participate in the study. Information about the study and an invitation to participate was emailed to a nominated site representative at each hospital. If the site was able to participate, this person then distributed a "clinician survey" to eligible staff at their hospital.
The clinician survey was distributed to physicians who would be considered to be working in a supervisory / "senior" capacity in the ED at any time during their usual working week, defined as those who work without direct supervision at any point in a 24 hour cycle. It was expected that this senior role would be fulfilled by different levels of staff in different settings; therefore, distribution occurred via site representatives with knowledge of local circumstances. 
Statistical analysis
Results
The survey was distributed to 2,446 physicians at 101 hospitals; five hospitals were later identified as being unable to participate, and did not contribute data. Of the physicians invited 1,524 (62%) completed at least demographic details, and 1,332 (54%) provided information on suggested frequency of practicing skills and preferred learning modalities for the 18 critical procedures. 
Discussion
In the absence of a gold standard recommendation, we report the perceived optimal frequency of practice and preferred practice/learning strategies for pediatric critical procedures for 1,322
physicians who treat children in EDs in 96 hospitals, in 14 countries. At least annual practice was recommended by the majority of respondents for 16 of the 18 critical procedures.
Previous work in this area has highlighted infrequent performance, 3 4 indicating a possible educational need for further practice. Our study provides some data regarding PEM clinicians' perceived need for this practice.
The current evidence for procedural skills training in medicine supports the use of a "learn, see, practice, prove, do and maintain" framework. 11 After physicians have completed training they must continue to practice skills in order to maintain them. Deliberate practice may protect against loss of skills over time, 12 and requires focus, repetition, precise measurement and ongoing feedback, 13 although this feedback is not often present in the clinical setting.
Simulation-based experiential learning (through the use of scenarios, models or life support courses) can augment practice in the clinical setting, and was preferred for many of the procedures. Such training has many potential benefits, including improvements in procedural skills, teamwork, and crisis resource management. [14] [15] [16] Published recommendations are mixed regarding optimal frequency of training. For example, the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists recommend training in "can't intubate, can't ventilate" scenarios once every three years; 17 on the other hand, previous work has identified the benefits of low-dose, high-frequency CPR training for paediatric inhospital providers, with greater skill retention for those experiencing instructor-led training compared to automated feedback training alone.
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"Rapid-cycle deliberate practice" which involves repeated supervised attempts at resuscitation procedures with specific feedback and coaching has been shown to improve quality of life support interventions such as rapid defibrillation and early initiation of compression. 19 It is unknown whether this translates to more complex interventions such as intubation, surgical airways, or other invasive procedures. However, this model may be adapted to such procedures to ensure that practitioners are able to practice -under supervision, and with appropriate feedback -in a simulated setting multiple times until they can demonstrate proficiency.
While the required frequency, dose and intensity of practice are likely specific to each learner and procedure, we did not find any meaningful difference with regard to time spent in PEM practice per week.
Possible explanations for the two procedures with less emphasis on regular practice include the lack of perceived need for venous cut-down with improvements in intraosseous access devices 20 , and the infrequent need for a highly skilled and somewhat controversial procedure such as ED thoracotomy. 21 Similarly, some respondents also expressed the opinion that arterial line and umbilical line placement are procedural skills that physicians who treat children in EDs do not require. Based upon both the learning theories presented above and responses from the physicians surveyed, we believe that deliberate practice with appropriate feedback is likely to be a useful approach. Procedures should be practiced yearly, and the setting should be tailored to the procedure being practiced: the operating theatre may be preferred for non-surgical airway procedures, while simulated settings are appropriate for most other critical procedures.
Limitations of our work include reporting bias due to physicians self-reporting their experiences and perspectives. There is no gold standard for procedural competence or need for further practice, although, it is likely that senior physicians are able to accurately report confidence in various procedures. However, it is unknown whether high levels of confidence or recent procedural experience actually translate into fewer procedural complications or better outcomes for critically ill children.
Another source of reporting bias may relate to the perceived benefits or burdens of frequent procedural skills practice. Conceivably, respondents with a teaching role may derive professional benefit or additional income from increased uptake of procedural skills teaching.
Others, however, may be disadvantaged, either through an increased non-reimbursed workload for teaching staff, unpaid time away from clinical work, or financial costs related to paying for procedural skills courses.
Despite this, the consistency of responses from a wide variety of settings -presumably with the inclusion of those who may be advantaged and those who may be disadvantaged by any particular recommendation -may indicate that the suggested frequencies are acceptable for our population of PEM clinicians.
It was beyond the scope of our study to document the procedures themselves, how often they are performed, and the outcomes of individual patients undergoing procedures.
Finally, as the survey recruited physicians largely from academic medical centers in the developed world, these data may not represent a true global perspective on this problem.
Conclusion
Physicians who treat children in EDs report that most critical procedural skills should be practiced at least yearly. The choice of learning modalities -alternative clinical settings (such as anesthesiology), simulated case scenarios and models / mannequins -depends on the skills being practiced. This data should inform the development of continuing medical education activities to maintain critical procedural skills for PEM practitioners. 
